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IHFORT4ATIOI'J RELATTNG TO TNDTVIDUAL I}ITER]IATIOiiIAL ORGAJ{]ZATIO}TS

Specialized- agencies

fnternational Teleconmunication Union

llithin the framer^rork of the United lYations Developneht Prog5ranule, ITU is
provid.ing technical assistance in matters rel-ating to the developnent of
telecommunications in various developing island countries. The ITU has very linited
resources for d.irect assistance in add-ition to UIiDP financecl projects. Ilowever
funded, ITU assistance encompasses various activities including the establ-ishment
of training centres, assistance in the development of tel-ecor-L,nunications, assistancejn rlra nnarnr-r'nn and maintenance of services anc]. nlanninn ancl feasihil-it-r strdi c-vy\r (4ervrr urtu liorrlustf dltur ul )yr vrucJ aII(l __*^*- j.
Some exarnnles of the assistance provid.ed. bv lTU are mentioned belolr.

Action in favour of developing island countries
in Asia and the Pacific reqion

1. Assistance under regiona] projects

Particul-arly for the Ceveloping island countries of the South Pacific (CooA
Islands 

' Fiii, Gilbert f slands, llauru, iliue, Paou:. ller,r Guinea, fon.ga, Tuvalu, Samoa),
ITU is executing a region:.I project r,rhich concerns the feasibility of network
clevelopment in that area. Ieasibility stud,ies r.rere ccnpleted in lgTB after about
three years of detail-ed work by a team of special-ists. On conoletion of the
fea.sibi'l itv st.rrdies the imnlenontatinn nf f ho nr!\srrurrtLJ DUuu4lr r\rf,v..ervrr vt -'O[famme COr,lnenCed in early 1979.
It is expected. that the implementation of the irnporuan-c recolunendations of the
f ea e-i hi I i l-rr cirr ArLGDrulrruJ ,'**ies rrill- be completed. b.r the end of'f930. The'rajor constituents of
the irlplementation programne are the establ-ishrnent of a satellite earth station for
Samoa, establishment of a telex exchan3e for Fiji, provision of an international
exchange for Tonga, establishment of a reliable tel econmunicaLion linl: between
Tuvalu and Fiji, and. upgrad-ing of telecoinmunication services in other island.
countries of the area.

A second. regional project deal-s -,rith the important matter of training the
tel-ecornmunication and broadcastin3 technicians and sunervisors of the various
nqnr.'ninari-- ^^untries in this project (Cooh Tslands, Fiji, Gitbert Islancls, Nauru,vs v+rrb uv

llev Hebrides, l{iue, Tonga, Tokelau Tsl-ands, Tuvalu and samoa) . 'rhe Regional
Training Centre has been establ-ished" in tennorarv prer.,ises and. the lernanent
building for the training centre is nor,r und.er construction in Suva, I'iji. fn
adCition io substantive Ul\lDP/ITU contributions, the training cenlre oroject is being
assistecl by the European Economic Conmunity, the Comrnonweal-th Fund. for Technical(ln-nncnrrinn o'd, the Governments of Australia and liler.r Zealand-. It is expected-qou! aJta otlu r!qtt aqaaQttu.

that the training centre i^rill be fully estatlishecl by thc end- of 1980. I{olrever,i+ ia alcn av^o^ted that ad-clitional assistance vi1l be required. for the effj,cientsrJv !r\PLu

ooeration of tlre training centre efter lr8o.

Three LrllDP/ITU relional rrojects r,rhich benefit all the developing countries
in the Region are especially useful to the small isl and. countries vhich har.e limited
Country Programme resources. These are:
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/ \ n^^ /'^ /- 
^l(a) ITAS/'(?/l3lr - Radio Freouency Ilanagenent and. Iionitorino

Throrrqh fr-l ]611gfuins and. visits nF the Drniae | 'Tanaser ancl txnerts - thisa vrt \ e

oro;ect is assistinl the various telecornnunication Administrations to establish and
y1 rn ,'rnnttana.. ..nadeT4ent and rnOn-'+a I Ltuslrr-J r:ror!+JL. _rrvrrr uur f,rt;. urltu D I fJ.l

in an"'telecotmunication organizaLion r';ith the rapid- e>ipansion i.n the use of rad,io
freqrrencies on a r^rorld-trid-e basis.

'. \ ^"^ le- l^--(b) RAS/75/ 051 - Development of the Asian Telecommunication Netvork

(lsia only). Regional experts ancl consultants are available to assist the
small islancl countries (Sri l,anka a.nd- the l"{aldives, in this case) in forraulating
lOn--terrn nlans_ SO-l Ving r'rrnred jzta f aahnino'l nnall ppq- and aryanninq. fOr lOnnef-tefn

,Uv!yPlvvl!]JJ9ga]gfv!r|!!

assistance, vhen required..

/ \ ^^^ leo l^-^(c) RLS/TB/O50 - Course Development for Teleccmmunications

A Regional Training Develonment lxnert is provided. under this project to
co-ord.inate training developrlent and course areparation activities related. to the
Interre3ional- CODIVTEL troject. The ultinate availability of substantial course
resources fro."r many telecorununication training centres throughout the world. rrill be
esoeciall.g beneficial to small countries.

2. Countrv pro.iects for d.eve.l-opins isLand countries
/\( a-/ lnclonesaa

tJithin the frarner,rork of UI$DP, lTU provid.ed substantiaf assistance to the
Governm.ent of Ind.onesia in various field.s of telecommunicationsl of importance in
this respect is the establishment of a telecommunication training centre in Band.ung.
This project was completed" in rnid--1979, Another project that has reached the
implementation stage is the establishrnent of a test and devefopment centre, the
objective of vhich is to rnake the telecommunication engineers self-reliant in the
design aniL soecification of equiprnent for installation in the country. An important
aspect of this project vill be the util-izaluion of Tndonesiats donestic satellite
(eatapa) for data transmission betveen various places.

/- \
\ b j r"ral-O].ves

The Republic of the i'lalclives joined. ITU in L967. That year, ITU sent a
re-iona.'l exnert f n T,iral5 thr. r.:rn-i+-r +^ ^+1,/r-, +he teleCOr.r:luniCatiOn SitUatiOn andv uv l,l4rq, ufrs uelrruor, uv -uugJ ur

to fornula-te a long-term clevelopnent p1an.

l{ajor recorunend-ations resulted. fror'r this expertts mission r,rith regard to:
/\
\ a. / i'rolrl- s l. on

rr :2 a - tilal-e-uoIol]tDo ;

/. \
\ 0/ uonnex]-On

of internatj-ona.l teleconurunicaiion services via an HI Link,

of the international airnort to the ca"pital using a VHF Link;
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(e) Ex,oahsion of naritirlr,e con'utunioation servj.ces; ancl

(d) Oeiveioirrrent df the l-oraI nbtr,rorli.

Subseq-uently, a UITDP/IT'IJ project (vnV.l|Z/o0.1) .prbvidsd "elabertis€ .qnd .qgufp.mqnt
to establish the IIF and VHF Links, nhich kere. i.iltqed.iilLetrX,srpdS€leditiy €
co',inercially-ooerated. satetlite earth stat'lon and apsocjaf,eil- j,p!4t'1i;g1'phd;
con,-nunication links for tourisn d-evelopment.

A nlan for innroving the na::itine service lras prenared by'I{U'nyi irgth,lritrlx'*l'
the franlevork of a Droposed interregionat UIIDP rroject (flt/Zt+/O:f).

ITU funded a mission in I97B that recon-rnend.ed. meanp for improving the
vice in the l"iF and HF bancls in ord-ez: to aehieve relihble receptionhr^Sda4cfrhd aof

in af1 the far-flung and populated. island.s in the country.

Further ITU assistance has been nronosed to formulate a ldaster Pl-an for
inter-ato11 communicat, ions .

/\( c ) Papua der,r Guinea

Papua llelr Guinea is receiving consid.erable assistance frorrr UNDP/ITU for the
establishnent of a large-scal-e tel-ecornmunication training centre. The project has
been in operati,on for the last three years and- is expected to be fulty estabfished
in 1982. The trained. nanpoT/rer of the training institute rril-f be able to efficiently
onerate and. rtaintain tl:e telecommunications services r,rhich are continuously being
darra]rned in fha country.

/ -\
\ o / rr]]-afpp]-nes

fTU does not have an ongoing technical assistance project in the Philippines.
Nevertheless, assistance in upgrading the Tel-ecornmunication Training Institute
has been sought and. is likety to be made avaiLabi-e und.er the UIIDP/ITU frame'worli in
*l-ra no+r frrlrrva

/\(e) Samoa and. Tonga

Eor the Governmen+'s of Sa:,roa and Tonga, UITDP/ITU are provid-ing assistance in
the form of expertise and. in training fellovships in the planning and
instal]ation of various telecommunication links and netr.rorL;s as lrelf as in thei-r
operation ancl maintenance.

(r) sri Lanka

-r--^- /----UNDP/ITU a.ssistance und.er project SRL/TL/52T was instrumental in establishing
a Tel-econmunication Training Centre in Sri Lanka. UNDP/TTU-sponsored- fel-lowshils
covering a number of specialized. tel-econmunj,cation areas have al-so been an imnortant
factor in updating and irnproving the technical and management capabilities of the
engineering staff.



Sri Lanka has approa.ched ITU fol. continuing

Expansion of the TeLe.comrnunication Training

F- eqrrency manqgqnent and monitoring;

Telecorrrduriication I aws an.d. regulations I

l{e. q.Sane suit ching--eentre p}anning ;

TfAIfi c: entl'Feeri ng ;

l,faiitirne cornnlrnjcat ions proj ect ;

Test and deveLopme,nt centre.

l-. Rer:ional co-operation
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assistance in a number of areas:

Centre;

Action tal,en during 1978 ]o favorrr nf rtarrotn-i--

(a.o* u"ru*, affi.,.tar.*=,
-

frtegration in the Pan African Te-r econrrm-rnication Lietworrr

Assistance was given to prepare technical- data and obtain financia.l resourcesto caffy out feasibility and pre-investment studies of tel-ecornnunication linksbetween d'eveloping island countries and coastal- countries so as to integrate theciin the PATIAFTEL network. Based. on the requests thus formulated by the countriesconcerned-, fund-s-in-trust r,rere made available to rTIl by the Arab tsank for EconomicDevelopment (earra) to survey the follo'ring rinks as at r9T9:

Praia (Cape Verde)

Praia (Cape Verde)

Sao Tome (Sao Tome and Principe)

Sao Tome (Sao Tome and principe)

Antananarivo (tladagascar )

Tanzania ).

(l) UNDPITTU Terecommunication Trqining survey for Eastern and

l'{auritius and Seychelles participated. in this project and r,rere provided. ,,,rithd"etailed recommend-ations for future d.eveJ-oprnents of their national- trainingfacilities and their participation in subregional training schemes for medium an6
ad,vance leveIs.

(")

- Dakar (Senegal);

- Bissau ( Guinea*Bissau);

- Doual-a (Unitea Republic of Cameroon);

- Libreville (Gabon);

- Dar-es-Sal-aam (Unitea Republie of
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2" Direct assistance

The ITU has very lircited rpsources for direct assistance in ad,dition to UNDP*

fr'naneed rroiects i.rhich r^rere basically orienteC tor'raros other sectors in the country
* v_ -d - - -

:\y^oretrmac nf tnp follor,rinc 6errer^^j-^ j^'t nn,t nnqpllipg. ,A.s a result the assistance
lrvur ---r lv!-Lvtiilri) u! vr fuprllF I-!oll('' uv

nrorri ded drrri no, I97B t^ras re, stricted to the follor.ring proiects:

(") Cape Verde

One feltovship in Frequency l'4anagement (pro.rided under the -iTU Special Fund

for Technical Co-oneration).

(l) Comoros (proyided. under ITU Special Fund for Technical Co-operation)

One fellorvship in Frequency i{anagement ' and

Spare parts for the rehabilitation and maintenance of radio-broadcasting
| .' " - -^^ \]-nstal-lat.l.ons ( vlf ")uu/.

( 
" 
) i4ad asas c ar (uunp/rru pro j ect i''' t6 /ll / oL3)

A survey of the Telephone Cabl-e l,tretl.iork of Antananarivo was carried' out to
determine technicaf ancl financial requirernonts for its improvement ancl expansion'

(a) Mauritius

Final arrangements vere mad-e to und,ertake a T"lecommunication Training Project
rvith I-''IIDP/ITU assistance as of 1979.

(e) Sao Tome and Principe

A one-month mission 1^ras jointly financed by U}|DP and TTU to a.ssist the
authorities in Tefeccnmunication l4anagement and. Statistics.

The ITU subregional adviser also provided direct assistance and advice to
tefecommunication and. broad,casting officials and services.

(r) seychelles (trnnp/lru rroject strY/T8/oo3)

Short-term Consultancy Services to Radio Seychelles were provided by tr'ro

speci.alists in radio-broadcasting for a period of tvo months to a.dvise on the nev

site and accotnmodation for the ner,,r headquarters of Radio Seychelles, the equipment
renrt'ired for rnrfin rcnention hv Outer Islands and the feasioility of establisliing
t=quft\ u rvr rruLF

a television service.




